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PAILX EAST OTtEGOJOAX, PEXDUJTOX. OREGON, MONDAY, SlirTKMllEIt 20, 1001.

.AA.AtAl

TiTe NEW GREAT TERN
DEPARTMENT STORE B. F. .NICHOLAS, Proprietor Pendleton's Greatest Money-Savin- g Store

this stoke is pcll or qxick movkmexts xcrvv: new roods heke, axi lots or them, this page aimmiesses rrsi:i,r to your intkllioknt sni.r intkuests. fvi:x at the
WAY AVE HAVE IIEEN CITTIXC! THE PRICES OX MERCHANDISE WIS DOHIT WHETHER Tl I ICY WOCLII HEGIX TO DO THE WOI1K KEI'KESEXTEI) OX THIS PAGE. XOHltY, NATTY XHW

VI' TO DATE'mEHCHAXHISE IX AM, HEPAISTM EXTS, AT PRICKS YOl AVCHTM) XOT RE ABLE TO 11 ESI ST, ESPECIALLY IP YOI" ARE A .IPDGE OP G()OI GOOIIS, VOR THE PlllCES TI1AT

OTHERS Altn ASKING POH LOW GRADES. AX1 ITIXY" 27, l'EK CEXT CHEAPEK THAN" AXYOXE IS ASKING POH THE SAME QI'AIjITY.

Grand
WASH
FABRICS

1.000 yards Amoskeag Apron Ginghams the best g
made, .worth "- -c sale price 3C

1,000 yards pood quality Apron Gingham, 6Uc value,
sale price T"C

1.000 yards dark or light colored heavy Outing yl
Flannels. 10c and 15 He values sale price.... 2C

1.000 yards good quality light or dark Outing Flan- - m

nels sale price TC
1,000 yards extra heavy Flannelette, choice walsting and

wrapper designs, worth 15 Uc per yard r
sale price iC

1.00 yards Eiderdown Flannelettes, choice line of jct
patterns, 20c values sale price I 3C

1.000 yards best prints, consisting of Turkey Red
Oils, Indigo Blues, Simpson's Blacks, and
Greys, Hamilton's choice dress styles, worth j
7 Vic sale price DC

1.00 yards yard-wid- e LL muslin, good quality, worth mr

7c sale price OC
1.000 yards bleached Lonsdale Hope Muslin, the best q

10c muslin on the market sale price OC
1.000 yards choice new styles French Ginghams, dark

colors. Just the thing for children's school dresses,
warranted fast colors, worth 12 He sale fprice CC

sale

sale
come

sale

sale

School Starting
Sure enough begun, and start

of like, Tell how you

'Em"
your boysuits In

well
and Monday boy Pendleton

caps sold during these caps are

caps and are boy about

Boys' Suits

$2
Fancy cheviots, neat effects.
Double-breaste- d i 16

years.
Norfolk suits. 5 12 years.

The suits cu-

test styles have In many
a box pleat front and back,

belt Trousera in both
suits have waistband,

taped.

Men's Suits

$7.50
Notice

$7.50 are!
smart-lookin- g these

Into one and see

It was there any-

thing perfect and
r beautiful particularly those,

fancy mixed cassimeres and
lots,
and
lined.

ln small checks, over-piai- us

stripes. The coat Is serge--

stitched
wlth and edges

vest.

have

three-eigh- ts

Trousers
side wonder

other people to
. . ... I, l I4A

suits juueeu
a standard to live up

So high they can only reach

Boys' Suits
$3

Fancy cheviots. effects.
There isn't anything in or of
town that at
price know; we looked.

Xorfolk styles, 5 to 12 years.
Double-breaste- d style, S to 16

years.
If you want a good wearing

school suit the we
that we do better

than ask you to see these.

Men's Suits

$10
black put a pin

word fine and remember it.

The coat its long narrow ef-fe-

collar and broad shoulders, Is

lined with Princess herge. High-c- ut

vest has notched collar. Trou-

sers ihree-eigh- ts Inch, open

side We you to
carefully the way that coat

Is tailored how front won't
sag or bag and like a
when unbuttoned. We've

In tail-

oring
making some experiments

lately and discovered-w- ell,

matter what, the Improve-

ments shown In the clothes
Come and seewe turn out.

learn.

FOR. ONE WEEK
New Shirt Waists, New Tailor
Suits, New Tourist Coats,
Dress and Walking Shirts
Are here at last, and the styles are so far ahead any you are apt

to see around town that not be a surprised at the big business
we are doing while other stores are awakening from their Rip Van
Winkle sleep.

Special Sale for 10 Days All Marked Down 20 Per
Off for This Great. Sale

Don't delay getting new Waist. Suit. or during this sale
and save at least 50 per cent others' prices.

J new Ladles' Tailor Made Suits, sale price S10.0U

J1S.00 new Ladles' Tailor Made Suits, sale price SI5.no
J 25.00 new Ladies' Tailored Suits, price S1K.00

Ladies' Silk Waist Suits, sale price S 15.00

Ladles- - Velvet Shirt Suits, price SIS.no

$20.00 Ladles' Velvet Waist Suits, brand new styles Just in
express, sale price 6.5"

Ladles' or Misses' new fall Cloaks. 17.50 values, sale price S5.nn

Ladies' or Misses' new fall Cloaks. $15.00 values, price Slt.Hii

Ladles' Dress or Walking Skirts, nicely mude. good quality material.
$4.00 values, sale price S:l.25

Ladles' Dress or Walking Skirts, all new styles, came In within the past
week, $5.00 values, sale price s:5.7."

Ladies' Walking and Dress Skirts, all $7.50 values, guaranteed
strictly new styles and received within the past ten days, price S5.no

100 Misses' fancy Walking Skirts, choice nobby and new styles the best
$3.50 on market to please the girls we them
during this at S2.51I

X. B. All Suits, Cloaks, Skirts, etc., altered free of charge by our
experienced A fit guaranteed or no --ale.

X. B. Ask to see line of Ladles' Cravinette new Coats.
Grand special values.

$15.00 Ladles' Cravinette Rain Coats for SliMiii
$20.00 Ladles 'Cravinette Rain Coats for S15.no

Is
has here are the clothes to the youngsters off with. Boys,

you always take good clothes you don't you' your mother will make one

of our "Kan t Bust last.
Mothers decidedly good and good style selling for so little. It s your own fault if

isn't dressed.
I'KCE-- To start off the boys right, Saturday we I1I give every In one of

choice new style striped top with every suit days. These the newest

things out In If you do not know what the ask your them. They pay 75c for

every one thej buy.

suits, to

to
Norfolk are the

you seen
year,

at waist.
extension

back seams

how fits ever
more cloth

chev- -

seams

open

how
Slip

inch. Hfgh- -

welt. No
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$7.50 uf to.very high

Itthat

Scotch
out

can touch them the
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Of Ine through

the
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with
welt seams. want
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no
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Cent.
Coat Skirt

over
15.00

J20.00 Shirt
$20.00 Waist

Shirt
by SI

our

skirt the Just offer

fitter.
our Rain

Just
care long

suits

our

the

Boys' Suits ,

$3.50
DOUBLE BREAST7D rfTYLE, S

TO 16 YEARS.

VEST SUITS. SIZES 10 TO 16

XORFOLK SUITS.SIZES 5 TO

12 YEARS.

OF ALL WOOL FANCY CHEV-

IOTS. IN CHECKS, PLAIDS AND

STRIPES.

Men's Suits

$12
You are the Judge of what you

want, and where the variety Is so

fine and big you are sure to find
It. Still, you can't help saying that
we like that fancy mixed worsted
best of all. But please yourself
there are checks, stripes, overplalds

and when you pay Us $12 for a

suit you get a suit that Is all hand-tailore- d,

which means the collar is
hand-padde- d, front Is hand-padde- d

the button holes hand finished.
If there Is another store in town

that can truthfully say that, .we
have never heard of It. Speak

1mm 25
pairs

bottoms,

50 children's and misses' odd
lots Dongola and calf shoes,
worth from $1.35 to $1.50 per
pair; to close out durlnit this
mlc

No. Children's and mimes'
fine quality box calf shoes, al-

most ns light as dongola kid, but
a better wearer and eiua-l- y

as nice looking; Just
you have looking not

heavy to look clumsy and
too light to wear well; you will
be pleased with this shoe;
8 to 11; during this S1.25
Sizes 12 to 2. during this sale

S1.35

No. 7561 Ladles' fine dongola kid
shoes, extension sole shoes, war-

ranted to wear like Iron, and
grade that Is sold everywhere at

during this 8t.0

Men's Overcoats

$7.50
Ought to have a lively time with

these coats today, the weather and
the price and the way they are put
up says so. Look stylo we

put Into Long, finished
with lapped seams and double

stitched edge, sleeves lined with

satin, French facing. A plenty of
your size, whatever you are.
Cheaper than catching cold.

Sale
DRESS GOODS
AND NEW SILKS

We can begin to describe this line of goods, owing to Its vol.

umlnousness and many varieties now being shown, You must j--the

stock and get our prices to appreciate the merits of this depart-meu- t.

We place on sale during this week 1.000 yards of 3S and 40 Inch

all wool new dress fabrics, none of them worth less than t
per yard and most of them worth 75c. Just to wake up lis
natives we are going to give you your choice of the lot
sale price tOC

1.000 yards of that new, so much desired zlbellne dress fabric fc

3s" Inches wide, warranted strictly all wool. A good bargain
where in Pendleton at 7&c, execepting ai me mn

, Great Eastern; special value OUC

1.000 yards fancy and plain colored Mohairs come In t5

new browns, blues, blacks, nnd big variety of colors, also il
dots, regular 75c vnlues, nnd the most serviceable mn I

fabric on the market today; special value OUtl
50 new. nobby novelty suiting dress patterns, consisting of all tl I

latest creations; no two alike. A chance to get a dress Jufli
little different from anybody at a price j f SA
that will your purse smile, per yard . . Jt"g) I .Jv

1.000 yards all wool filled Henriettas, come In a big . q
variety of colors, regular 35c values, sale price I "C

The grandest bargains ever offered 1.000 yards black r 1 rolort!

wash taffeta silks; good weight. You can put them in the tt'.

and wash them like a piece of muslin. You must see CZr
them to appreciate them, worth $1 per yard, sale price UJt

1.000 yards odds and ends of the old St. Joe stock dress soo

which they retailed at from to $1.25 per yard !; 1 of
lng at them. Here they go, your choice, per Tfyard

Special Shoe Values
AM) of tin- - illlike ll marked tlimu to 50 r vii! fur till- - crent Nile

50 boys fi-- t.i! h ...ni Shoes". eer p.ilr warranted: made from high gruJi s

throughout, cltm.ix value at $1.50; sale price for the boys, sizes )

Sizes 2 l to sol'-- pri
X

pairs

ihc
S 195

much
the thing

been for
too not

sizes
sale

the

$2 sale

at the
them!

not

anj--

.ew

fancy

else's
make

out
50c !'

A FEW QUOTATIONS
Xo. 75S1 Ladies' fine dongola

kid or box calf, extended sole
shoes: look as well as most $2.50
shoes: during this sale. .. .81. 00

Ladles' Queen City shoe, made of
fine dongola kid. the popular
mat kid. turned soles: our best
$2.50 dress shoe; during this
sale S2.00

Ladles' genuine dongola kid welt
shoes; no seams to hurt the feet;

good, heavy extension soles;
the first genuine welt shoes ever
sold; during this sale 82.511

No. 6023 Ladles' fine dongola kid
medium weight, turned sole
shoos, every pair warranted;
regular $2.50 shoes; durng this
sale 82.00

Hiawatha ladles' extra quality, fine
turned sole kid shoes, regular
price $3.50; during this sale....

82.K0

Men's Overcoats

$12
We are not a bit afraid of com-

parisons this proves It. Buy one
of these coats of dark mixed co-

verts silk lined with single
stitched edges and seams. Take It
around town, compare It mate-

rial, making, finishing. Bring It
back and get your money unless
you'd rather have the coat.

All goods sold marked by our iron-cla- d guarantee:
for any unsatisfactory purchase.

111

, - w.,WS foi

throughout, any iz' ' 3
5; during this Mi"

Men's genuine vim k, . or box tf
,. ..I ""CSS H"

lil-s-t th" 1our at $2 5

Men's light weighf ur' or bol tt

shnes. a good e ai,oe "J1 ?r. .ttinllfv ' '.! .s

Motter Our bes " "

,.ii rf shoes reP!J-- l

. ,,..a fttieprice J3.&U. uuru k '

$U

25paris' men's patent .. a'ner rtj
worth $5 per pair onoseol
nair price ,.... ir mind tf-- l

li. ..til. ... i, nr '' a I" Iine auove rcj..

1.?

the many snocs in " - ru:lthat ... . 'will simply say
you want in me ", ,rtw
sold on the sanv bas s '.uruw

sale.

$500 Forfeit
... .... t',00 09 I

we win iui' -- --

BT"u ...i ,.1 sjr.
charitable li.s' 'u'rr t

uieton, ior i" "iip
come to this store a'jl'
find one single Item '"' '
as represented in our a"
tlsements and a' ,
advertised. We do not"

advertisementout our
baits, but give you the

prices that can be proa
no'

and prices that wMl

duplicated by n? onr

Pendleton.

"Your money

126-13- 0 Court Street, UatM Our New Store on Main Street, is Completed
At, Old St. Joe Store,

bock

it


